
White wine Marsanne, Domaine Astruc

Roséwine Pico de Anetto 

Red wine Claude val Rouge Organic

Naveran Cava Brut Especial
Möet & Chandon Brut Imperial

35,-
25,-

58,-

42,-

49,- / 195,-
49,- / 195,-
49,- / 195,-

295,-
695,-

58,-

60,-
45,-
45,-

58,-
49,-

49,-

47,- 25,-

15,- / 30,-

43,-

41,- 26,- / 34,-

42,- 36,-

42,- 43,-
39,-42,-

43,-

39,- / 43,-

Cold beverages Hot drinks

Wine

Beers & Ciders

7,-

Soft drinks 25 cl.
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola zero, Fanta, Sprite, Lemon, Raspberry soda, 
Sparkling water natural or with lemon, Ginger Ale, Tonic or Cocio.

Soft drinks, large
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola zero, Fanta, Sprite, Lemon or sparkling water.

Organic juice
Cranberry, elderflower, apple/black currant, apple or orange

Ice tea peach

Organic rhubarb juice
Pink grape lemonade
Tomato juice
Ice water, glas/pitcher

Iced coffee choose between:
• Double espresso, milk, vanilla syrup, ice
• Double espresso, milk, vanilla syrup, ice and vanilla ice cream.

Tuborg Classic
Tuborg rå

Guinness 

Jacobsen Limited Edition
Brewmaster IPA
Kronenbourg Blanc
Jacobsen Juicy IPA
Grimbergen Double
Brooklyn Pulp Art Hazy IPA

Snakebite  Pilsner, cider and blackrurrant juice

Carlsberg / Tuborg

Carlsberg Nordic

Corona / San Miguel

Lagunitas IPA
Somersby / Strongbow Cider

Crabbie's Ginger Beer Original eller Raspberry

Red Bull energy drink

Carlsberg pilsner 35,- / 49,- / 68,-
35,- / 52,- / 70,-

37,- / 57,-
57,-

Filter coffee (with 1 refill)

Tea - ask for selection

Espresso - single/double

Americano

CaféLatte / Latte Macchiato

Cappuccino

Hot chocolate
With whipped cream or whipped cream and marshmallows

Columbine
Espresso and hot chocolate with whipped cream

Chai Latte
Cafetiere coffee - Frellsen Gourmet

Sirup for your coffee
Hazelnut, vanilla or caramel

Hot organic juice
Elderflower or mixed juice. 

Irish Coffee/
Baileys Coffee

Hot chocolate
With Malibu or Cointreau and whipped cream

Lumumba
Hot chocolate with Cognac and whipped cream

After Eight
Hot chocolate, Bols Peppermint and whipped cream 

Klosterkaffe
Baileys, Kahlua, Whiskey and coffee

45,-

45,-

45,-
45,-

80,-Ask for cocktail card

Milkshakes KT style
• Banana, vanilla syrup, milk and vanilla ice cream
• Strawberry, Strawberry syrup, milk and vanilla ice cream

Smoothie
• Strawberry, banana, pineapple juice
• Blueberry, strawberry, banana, orange juice
• Pineapple, mango, banana, orange juice

46,- / 53,-

52,-

52,-

glass/bottle

30,-

32,-



Brunch
Scrambled eggs with bacon and chives, organic cheese with olives, 
chicken salad with radishes, prosciutto with cornichons and crispy 
sprouts, Italian salami with tomato salad, yogurt with homemade 
granola with cranberries and mango, chocolate cake topped with cheese 
cake. Fresh fruit.. Served with 2 types of bread and butter. Including 
coffee or tea ad libitum and one glass of apple- or orange juice

Scrambled eggs
With bacon, tomato salad and chives. 
Served with 2 types of bread and butter.

Avocado toast
Toasted sourdough bread with avocado-mash.
Choose between:
• Cottage cheese, tomato salad, radishes,  

sesame seeds and sprouts.
• Bacon, tomato salad and sprouts.
• Medium bolied egg, tomato salad and sprouts.

Chicken salad toast
Toasted sourdough bread with chicken salad, 
bacon, radishes and chives. 

Hummus toast
Toasted sourdough bread with hummus, 
tomato salad, sesame seeds and sprouts.

Nutella-toast
Toasted sourdough bread with nutella, banana and berries.

Breakfast-burrito
Avocado, scrambled eggs, bacon, tomato salad and sprouts. Served 
with light salad on the side

Sourdough bread
2 slices of sourdough bread with organic cheese and jam.

Breakfast Bowl
Organic yogurt topped with strawberry puré, homemade granola, 
honey, fresh fruits and berries.

“Good morning waffle”
Toasted waffle with banana, berries, 
toffee and Callebaut chocolate.

(Served 10-13)

142,-

90,-

62,-

62,-

85,-

58,-

55,-

65,-

58,-

Breakfast

Caesar salad
With chicken, lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing, parmesan, 
sprouts and egg.
Served with sourdough bread and butter.

Salad with smoked salmon
With avocado, mango-salad, salad, sprouts and sesame seeds.
Served with sourdough bread and butter.

Salad with fillet of beef
With rucola, salad, parmesan, tomato salad, croutons, sprouts 
and mustard vinaigrette. 
Served with sourdough bread and butter.

Hot Pots
Spicy thai-bowls made from lime leaves, ginger, bonito flakes, 
coconut milk and chili, with crispy vegetables and noodles. Topped 
with fresh sprouts and chives.
Choose between: 
Chicken
Brisket
Lime-chili marinated shrimps  

79,-

109,-

99,-

109,-

109,-

Salads

Tapas plate
Prosciutto, Italian salami, organic cheese, hummus, lime-chili 
shrimps, olives, tomato salad, ½ avocado with chili-salt and 
sprouts. Served with sourdough bread and butter.

Nachos
With cheese, salsa and guacamole

Nachos 
With cheese, chicken, bacon and jalapenos. 
Served with salsa and guacamole.

80,-

99,-

109,-

7,-Sour cream on the side

Good to share

Beef tortilla
Tortilla with minced beef, salsa, jalapenos and sour cream. 
Served with nachos, guacamole and light salad on the side.

Chili Con Carne
With rice, sour cream, tomato salad, jalapenos and sprouts. 
Served with sourdough bread and butter.

109,-

109,-

Desserts

Luxury sandwiches
on sourdough bread 

Chocolate cake 
With vanilla ice cream, fresh berries 
and freeze-dried raspberries. (Gluten free.)

XL chocolate cookie
Toasted waffle
Served with banana, berries, toffee and Callebaut chocolate.

Cheesecake KT Style
With fresh berries and Daim crunch biscuit base.

- Fillet of beef with bearnaise mayo, rucola, parmesan, tomato 
salad and salad.
- Pulled pork with mayo, homemade coleslaw, salad and sprouts.

58,-

32,-
58,-

58,-

Popcorn or peanuts 29,-

109,-

Hot meals
All served in organic bread:
• Chicken - bacon - tomato salad - salad - mayo - sprouts
• Avocado - tomato salad - hummus - salad - sprouts 
• Roast beef - pickles - salad - deep fried onions - sprouts

Sandwiches

For questions about allergens, please ask your waiter.

62,-


